
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MKNTIOS.

Tavl (trim drugs. .

Rtockert sells carpets.
Oayon enlarging, 30S Brosdwsy.
Espcrt wlch .repairing. LefTert,, 9 By.
t'elehrated Met beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Letter!', 40

Brow d way.
14K and IRK wedding rink at Leffert".

409 Broadway.
Household goofls for sale, chap. Call at

17i1B Bocond avenue.
Pictures and frame.' Alexander' Art

tore, 3X1 Rrcmdwsy.
Wilson J. B'tulre la home from a four

months' trip to Indian Terrltoy.
Mr, Osble, will be nt home Monday,

September 21, to take rare of business.
I N F. Kimball returned yesterday from

Foirtli Dakota, where he. went on legal
buHnrpn.

I. T. Oeming of Olenwood was In the city
yesterday taking In the Mights of the Btreet
fair and carnival.

Mini Jessie CaldweU.has gone to Tarklo
(Mo.) college, whero she will pursue her
studies during the year.

The fire department will give another
thin evening for the benefit of the

street fair and rarnlval visitors.
For rent, office room, ground floor; one

Of the moat central location In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city. .'!"Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas Trevnor and chil-
dren of Hloux tnty srn. visiting Council
Bluff relative and taking In the street
fair and carnival. , ,

Among- the conveyances - of 'real estate
filed yeeterdsy In the recorder's office was a
deed from Autnlml George Pewey convey-
ing property on Harrison street.

We contract to keep publlo or private
houses free from rnhches by the year. I r-

iser t Kxtermlnator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs,- la. Telephone

IxtntA green enameled chatelaine watch.
In the vlctnlty of It. P. Transfer, Monday,
Feptember,, 7, between 4 and t o'clock.
Kinder, return to IWi 6th avenue and re-
ceive reward.

Mr. Bnrl Mrs. A. K. Marks and son, Hu-
bert, of Moulton, la., who have been the

or Mrs. Marks brother, H. Ba.- - the different counties agreed writing
Jeneer, and family Willow will 11,1.1. .v.- - vln vleave ror tneir Dome toony.

To advertise our many new styles of pic-
tures we will for thirty days give to those
who mention this ad 1!G per cent reduction
on ail work. Life else portraits a specialty.
The Btlgleman Studio, 43 and 46 South Main
street.

8. H. Foster of the Council Bluffs Paint.
Oil and Olass company, recently declared
bankrupt, has been ordered to appear be-
fore W. 8. Mayne, referee In bankruptcy,
this morning and produce, all books and
records of his business since July Is last

nd to turn over to Robert E. O. Hanley,
trustee, all books and records of his busi-
ness prior to July.lt. .?

Complaint was made to the police last
that belonging to Tucker'

. Lnder the reached yesterdayof lino Fourth bitten
named Paulsen living nearby. The police unningnam 60 per of col-we-

asked to the dog klllled. the lections years 19, and IsOS, and
it. the oTnce.s tn.u tT.e tor tn .1S9 and WOO.

anlmnl had been tied up all day and thut
the child had teased It with stick. Mrs.
Tucker said that while the dog had re-
taliated nd bitten the child. It had not
broken the skin.

Mrs. Sarah Reber, aged 75 years, died
yesteraay morning at her home, 160H Sixth
avenue., from dropsy, after an Illness of
eight weeks. One daughter,' J. M.
looley, of this city and three sons, J. W.
of this cltf and J. and W. A. Reber of
St. Joseph' Mo., survive her. The funeral
will he held Sunday afternoon at
o'clock from the,. Fifth Avenue Methodlat
church and burin will be Falrvlew cem-
etery. Rev. J. W. Abel, assisted by Rev.

V. H. Cable, will condui the services.
A display that Is attracting more than

ordinary attention at the street fair and
carnival Is that of the Sleepy Eye Milling
company of Bleepy Kye. Minn. It Is lo-

cated handsome of the Uroene-we- g

fc Schoentgen company and Is In
charge of J. Douglas Vupdns,

the milling company. A feature
the display-is- ' several handsome pieue of
Indian dnlf pottery, suvh as steins, with
the Indian head, the trade mark of Sleepy
Kye flour, tlower vases, jardl--n

1 res and butter crocks. One of these ele-
gant pieces of pottery Is packed (n every
sack of flout. Sleepy Kye Hour ran be ohr
tained' at' any grocery store in Council
Bluffs, rv .-

- ; . -
.

On of the most attractive booths on the
street fuJr and carnival grounds Is that

the Oroneweg' & Schoentgen
company's Yale' coffee display. The booth

r Is In charge .of Mr. K. F. Seita, local rep-
resentative Btelnwender-Btlffrege- n

Coffee company 8t. Jiuis and New
York, who designed the handsome display
and decorations. The booth, tastefully dec-
orated In blue and white, with Its neatly
arranged display, attracts attention
from thousands of the carnival visitors.
Mr. Belts has not alone made an elegant
display of Yale coffee, but. In order that
the carnival visitors sample It, made
arrangements with the ladies Bap-
tist church to serve Yale coffee exclusively
fea booth, where hundreds dally sip
a cup of the and refreshing bev-
erage. i

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel.. 250. Night, F667.

Matters la District Ceart.
more divorce were granted yester-

day In the district court by Judge Macy,
making the number for this of court
up to date even twenty. 'Marian I. Tal-ste- dt

was given a divorce' from Clrlch Tal-ate- dt

on the ground of cruel and Inhuman
treatment - and In addition was awarded
f3,550 alimony,. Avilda Reld secured a di-

vorce from Peter Reld on, grounds of
desertion, and was given the custody
their.' minor child. Owen on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment
secured a divorce from Fred Owen and the
custody of Ihelr minor child. Myrtle Nellie
Ta waa given divorce John W.

so was Addle V.Weston from II.
Weston, both on the grounds desertion.

. P. p. Burke. Barney Fields, Alexander
White, C. Bird, Teddy Hays and Side
Ellke. against whom the grand jury re-

turned Indictment Thursday, were ar-
raigned before Judge Macy yesterday
morning. They all entered, pleas of not
guilty, but It Is understood niat more than
one them will change the plea guilty
before trial. v

The criminal docket will be taken up
Monday, September II, If a Judge can be
secured to try the cases. Macy
be unable to be here, as he has to undergo
an operation for his eyesight. It he can
make the necessary arrangement Judge
Thornell hope to relieve Judge Macy and
try the criminal

Talef Call' am Atteraey.
A; lone burglar broke Into the residence

of Attorney I. N. Flirklnger at 910 Fourth
avenue, yesterday afternoon during the ab-
sence of the family and ransacked the
house from top to bottom. As far Mrs.
Klloklnger was able to find yesterday the
thief secured two watches, one of them a

ana a smau sum or money.
thief secured entrance to the housj

by breaking In a rear cellar window and
breaking down the leading Into

considerable every dresser
and closet was ransacked and the content
scattered on

When the family went t.k

bank, and fortunately had not taken out.
Mr. KUcklnger In Basset, and

. Mra,' Fllrklnr and her. eldest daughter
were attendlt. church meeting,
younger children were at school when the
thtsf mad hi visit. ,

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.rrl CeaauU kuam. 'aa St. I

SETTLE WITn TAX FERRET

Oonutj Board and Cunningham Get To-

ga her en Compremlia.

TERMS SAME AS WERE ONCE REJECTED

Claimant la Glrcat a Caeca for ST, 12.1

ad Dismisses the Pending; Liti-
gation at Mis Os

Cast.

F. M. Cunningham, the tag ferret,
effected a settlement with the Board of
County Supervisors yesterday and his suit
In 4hi dlstrlctecoiirtito. recover compensa-
tion under his contract to unearth property
which had been withheld omitted from
aasessment was dismissed at his cost.

Under contract entered Into with
Cunningham by the county board on No-

vember 13. 1890, he waa to receive 60 per
cent of all moneys , recovered Into the
county treasury through his efforts In dis-
covering property which was subjeot to
taxation but had not been assessed. ' The
contract .' covered . . a .petlod.tcf ..eigAtaen.
months and as a result of Cunningham's
work over $24,(100 was recovered Into the
county treasury, tinder the terms of
contract would have been en-

titled to at least 112,000.

Shortly after the county entered into the
contract the state legislature passed a ttllT
restricting the compensation of tax ferrets
to 15 per cent of the collections, and the
bit! further provided that unless the tax
ferrets then operating under contract In

guests A. In
of avenue, j

C.

in

In

to

-- oiiiit kj iiajn biiqi inv uiti mm MIS

a law to the 15 per cent compensa-
tion, their contracts null and void.
The enactment of this law resulted. In liti-
gation all over the state between the
different counties and the tax

The supervisors of this county, relying
oo the new law, .went back on their

with Cunningham and
to allow his claim for 50 per cent of
collections. Cunningham, on the other
hand, to the 15 per cent and

suit was brought by him against
the connlv. v
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Future collections made by county
treasurer a a result of Cunningham'
effort will be made on the 15 per oent
basis. Before bringing suit Cunningham
offered to settle with the county on the
basis of th settlement reached yesterday,
but the board refused the offer.
Cunningham' arrival, however, he and the
members of the board have had several
conferences, with the result of the com-
promise being reached yesterday.'

As a result of the settlement the county
auditor issued to Cunningham a warrant
for. $7,125. In full compensation for all col-
lection thus far made a a result of hi
work. The settlement Is considered a very
advantageous one for th county, as !n
several courts throughout the state tax
ferret contract slmiiaa held, by
Cunningham have been sut4n4.- -, :,

Change la Central Labor Lnlen. k' .

Thomas R. Drake resigned a president
of the Council Bluffs Trades and
assembly last night and K. ' B. Oardlner
of the Typographical union wa elected to
succeed him. ;Mr. Drake will leave today
for St. Louis . to assume the vice presi-
dency of the Louisiana Purchase Hotel and
Kntertalnment company. Mr. Drake . has
been .a resident of Council Bluffs for nine
years, during which time he has been prom-
inent In . labor . matters. For three year
he has held the position of district or-
ganiser of the International Typographical
union, his territory covering the states of
Iowa, Missouri and, Arkansas. During the
three years Mr. Drake organized a num-
ber of new unions and sncoeeded In treb-
ling the membership of th organisation In
his district. Mainly through' Mr. Drake's
effort the Council Bluffs Typographical
union has come, to be recognised as on
of the best unions in the Jurisdiction of the
International Typographical union. Mr.
Drake has property Interests In this city,
which he ha decided not to dispose of,
as It Is possible that he.and his family may
return her to live at some future date. ,

Parents Kind Their Girl..
Mr. and. Mrs. W. M. Mitchell, an aged

couple from Malvern, la., came to Council
Bluffs yesterday In search of their daugh-
ter Josephine, whom, with th aasistance
of the police, they found living with Frank
C. James, a waiter employed in a Broad-- ,
way restaurant, at 723 Mynster street. The
girl had written her parents that she and
James were married and for a time the
old folk believed such to be the case. Re.
cently, however, they heard that James
had a wife and two children at Grand
Junction1, la., so they decided to come to
Council Bluffs and Investigate.

Jsmes, when taken Into custody by th
police last evening, 'admitted that he Wa
not married to the Mitchell girl, but denied
that he had a wife and children In'Orand
Junction. James snd Miss Mitchell worked
together In a hotel lit Malvern and left
there about two months ago, James said
he was willing to marry the young woman.
The police decided to hola him until the
case could be laid before Judge this
morning.

Heal Estate Transfer.
These transfer were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of (kiulr
A. Annls, 101 street: , ?...'William Kirby to George Storten- - '
.becaer. nw' nw4 .and t-- nwW and
swU n' ........., $ a.500

ura ciara ana wu u. A. Hnnaker,
i neV and e nw4 bw4 nwt and

nw". nwS 32- -. 4 4 4, executors K. R.,
w. a .

l.ottle (J. Smart and husband to
Martha F. Hulladay. . undivided H

m ii.. i i a . t mr n. c aim..y nrm, iwo scan pins, iwo lings Sheriff to Christian Rir.nh svrf

St..

Herman and Brown, lots 4 and
I. in sub. of original plat, lot 18.

d :
Hrown to Christian Straub,

nnme, u
th kitchen with an ax which he found In ! "'."u ?"u' 2?.'I to west Mthe cellar. The fellow wa In the house a! feet lot 6. block 6. snd s iv 42 feet of

time, as bureau,

the floor.
tn nwnhnii

the

w.

John

John

leet lot block Hayliaa' 2nd
addition,

A. W. Way to Frank Blank, lot 4.
b'ock Havllss' 2nd ariitlilnn.

Jamts H. Newton and wife to Thomas
for the summer Mr. Flirklnger placed all Satw""101 ' blOC,t B original

It
U

while the

or

the

the

the

Since

Scott

Pearl

te

18.5:0

w'

w ai 4. 6.
w. d

1. w A

Nine transfer, total...'..'...."

14.000

1,000

6,000

1.CM

141,971

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby eV Son!

Girl as Waif.
A young girl giving th nam of Clara

Doyle, claiming n be the daughter f
Doyle, Thirty-fourt- h and Burt street.

Omaha, wa picked up by the police last
evening In the street fair. She raid ah left
he home August I, and that she had been
enticed away by a girl named May Kelly.
She presented tbe appsnr ,f a regular
Utile waif. Tbe Omaha police were notified
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nd asked to request the girl s parent to
come and take her home.

CARNIVAL DRAWS BIG CROWDS

Atteadaare Kieeeds that of Last Year
la Spite of One Rainy

Day,

The Festival of the Full Moon, otherwise
the Council Bluffs street fair and carnival,
will be a matter of history after 12 o'clock
tonight, and the management Is looking
forward ' to a record-breakin- g attendance
today. The aggregate attendance this year,
despite one wet day, so far exceeded that
!of last year. Yesterday over 10,000 people
visited the rarnlval.

Ijut night, the crowd seemed bent on
seeing all the amusement features of the
carnival and every attraction was largely
patronized. At the De Kreko Streets of
India, standing room was at a premium at
everv performance, and the same wns true
of the Streets of Carlo. Covalt's Manawa
hand has lost none of Its popularity, and
the afternoon and evening concerts at-

tracted thousands to the section of the
park In which the band stand Is located.
One of the free attractions provided by
the carnival management which always at-

tract a large crowd s the high wire act
of Calvert, who perform daring feat on a
wire' sixty feet above the ground.
, The emergency hospital maintained by
the Woman' Christian association on the
grounds has been called Into requisition
niore than once. People who have got con-
fetti In their eye have been speedily re-
lieved by the nurse In charge, and last
evening a lad who fell agaln.--t the stone
curbing and rendered unconscious for a few
minutes, wss taken to the emergency hos-
pital and attended by a physician. After
he had recovered sufficiently the boy wa
taken home.

The order of the Knights of the Full
Moon has been organised and several hun-
dred visitor to the carnival were initiated
last night and were to be seen parading
about wearing Insignia of the order. As
the moon 1 not always full at carnival
time It Is not thought that the organiza-
tion will be a permanent one.

AIRING THE FAMILY LINEN

Maeh of It Brought Ont In Trial of
Case Involving Parker

Estate.
DAVENPORT, la.. Sept. ll.(Spcial

Telegram.)-Th- at millionaires with skele-
tons In their closets should burn their
papers before they die was shown by ex-
hibits' introduced on the third day of the
trial, by which Frank Fralssenet, alia
Franci Tadmir Parker, seeks to secure
possession of th large estate of the late
W. Fred Parker. Letters and accounts were
read before Judge Wolfe to show that Mr.
Fralssenet, riother of the boys who claim
to be the natural sons of the deceased
millionaire, was not the only housekeeper
who had held something more than a
menial position at the hermitage near
Omah.' Mrs. Carrie Bodlne Tate had oc-
cupied a .position there that had called
forth ' protests from Parker' father, the
deceased Davenport millionaire, whose
fortune Is the subject of the present liti-
gation. Finally the son had secured a re-
ceipt In full from Mrs. Tate of all claims
upon him and she and her cnlld had dis-
appeared from the Parker family aoiUon.

, The defense Insist that MM Fralssenet
W3 , no more, the wife f the' eeeentrto
artWt with th peculiar view of matrimony
than was-th- e "Bodlne a she was known
to- - Parker' Bohemian friends. The tes-
timony showed that Parker sent Mrs.
Fralssenet to the World's fair at Chicago
and on trip to California or elsewhere,
but the relatives who contest her claim
point to the fact that these trips were
always charged against her wage allow-anrj- e

as housekeeper. Tin takln? of tes-
timony was finished this afternoon and
argument begun. Several of the most
prominent attorneys of Iowa and Ne-
braska are ranged on the two sides of
the case. '

TOWN TREASURER ABSCONDS

Leave Several Taoasand Dollars In
. . Debt Behind and Take Town

Money.
FORT DODGE, la., Sept. eclal

Telegram.) H. J. Stumpf, a prominent clt-Ire- n

and business man, and town treasurer
of Vincent, has decamped, leaving debts
of f6.000 behind. The missing man was
highly esteemed In business circles. He
had ' 1300 of the town's funds which are !

missing. Several firms In Fort Dodge as
well as Vincent lose by his absconding.
He wa last seen In Fort Dodge Tuesday.
Since that time his thereabouts are un-
known. Ills absence at first caused no
alarm.' Wednesday his wife became alarmed
and Investigation of his affairs brought to
light the fact that he was In financial
distress. Sympathy is expressed for the
wife and children. The bank has attached
tbe home and bondsmen will be called
upon to make good the town's money.

lnalcted
LOGAN. Ia.,

(or Selling; Liquor.
Sept. J,

King, who has practiced law for a number
of years at Logan, and has offices on one I

of the main streets, hss been Indicted by I

the grand ' Jury ' for selling liquor. This
come a a great surprise to the citizens
of I.ogan. A bond of S3O0 was given. It
Is stated that ' the Anti-Saloo- n league
brought th action.

Indian Held for Murder.
CEPAB RAPIDS. Ia.. Sept. ecial )

Frank Earle, a member of the Sac and
Fox tribe of Indiana, has been indicted by
the , federal grand Jury on the charge of
murdering John Seepo, an Indian police-

man on the reservation near Tama. It is
said Earle. was .Jealous of Seepo' atten-
tion to Earle' Indian sweetheart.

CAIBE OF FALLING HAIR.

D4nf, Whiehi 1 Kerns Disease
Kill Ike Germ.

Falling, hair is caused by dandruff, wlilch
I la a germ disease. The germ In burrowing
into me rooi oi me nair, wrr ii. umru). j

the vitality of the hair,' causing the hair to
fall out. digs up the cutlrule in little scales,
called dandruff or scurf. You can't stop the
falling hair without curing the dandruff,
and you can't cure the dandruff without
killing 'the dandruff germ. "Destroy the i

cause, you remove the effect." Newbro's (

lierplcld is th only hair preparation that !

( killa the dandruff germ. Ilerpiclde 1s also
it delight ful hair dressing. Sold by leading
f druggists. Bend 10c In stamp for sample
i to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sher
man McConneil Drug Co., special sgents.

Arebalehon Hum Coming Hone.
Dl'Bt'QCE, 1.". Sept. 11. 8peclal.)-- A

cablegram received from Archbishop Keane
states that he will arrive In Dubuque from
Germany next week and will maVa a con-

firmation tour of the archdiocese next
' 'month. '

Von Toko no KlaW
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs snd Colds. It cures
ail lyog trouble or no pay. Mc, II. W. For
al by Kunn'A to. "

RICHARDS CASE, COMING UP

Judge Gambia Insiau that Ha Will Preaida
attha Trial

BOSS BARBERS ARE DOING THE WORK

State Andltor Kile, Report of Fees
Collected r HI. Predecessor

fro the lasaraae
Companies.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES. Sept

United Btates Marshal William E.
s of this city and formerly of Cres-to- n,

is to have his trial on a charge ofcomplicity In the robbery of Peter Sulli-van of Hamilton week after next at
Richards was Indicted In Marloncounty, where the robbery waa committed.

Frank Balrd of Creston wa tried for be-
ing one of the party of robbers, and, as he
was shot by Sullivan and captured nesrly
dead, his conviction was easy. He was
sentenced to eighteen year In the peni-
tentiary by Judge J. D. Gamble. In pro-
nouncing sentence upon BaJrd Judge Gam;
ble took occasion to severely denounce
Richards and to declare In open court that
Richards was more guilty than Balrd and
to Indicate his belief that It waa Richard
who planned the whole, robbery. Richard
had Just returned from Mexico, where he
went In hast after the. robbery and be-
fore he wa suspected of knowing anything
about the affair. On account of th state-
ments of Judge Gamble and local prejudice
Richards secured a change of venue-t-
another county and the case was aent to
Warren. It so happens that Judge Gam-
ble holds the next term of court at

and the first case to come before
him is that of Richards.- Th latter asked
a continuance to another term so that he
would not have to be tried before Judge
Gamble, but the latter has overruled the
motion for a contmuance and declares that
he will sit at the trial' of Richards. This
has caused the friends of Richards much
apprehension and they declare that if he
Is convicted the fact of the prejudice of
the presiding Judge, a shown In a previous
trial, will secure a new trial for him.
Richards Is out on ball, and his former
associates In federal official positions are
loyally standing by him.'

Barber Itrlke Unsettled.
, The strike of the journeymen barbers In-

augurated In soma of the shops here con-
tinue and the boss barbers are doing their
own work. They declare that .they will
not aoced to too demand of th union
a to th pay and that they will be able
to secure a sufficient number .of barbers
from out of the city. The matter may not
be settled for some time. '

Fee Scandal I Alrod.
The state audldtor hss filed a, report on

his Investigation Into the fees received by
F. A. Men-lam- , formef state' add! tor, and
his Insurance examiner. Max Beehler, for
examination of Insurance companies the
past four years. Th Information was ob-

tained directly from'.ti vompanles exam-
ined. Their reports Indicate that they paid
about 122.500 forexarol nation, that many of
the examination wej-- fprmal" and, not In
fact examinations tjfA fn some cases no
real pretense of examination was made,
but the examiner Btflff left his card and
presented lit bill, fofu Sexorbitant fee
were charged evenMte cases where
there was some, actual, examination of the
books of the companies, and, in short, that
the whole 'fee business was on Che basis of
securing big . money ' for' Sttle ' work. The
record thus obtained will be, -- by order of
the state executive council; mad a "matter
of record. ,' i . i.' , , :

V Express Company JlJahllity.
An appeal to the auprem court ha been

taken by' the Adams ' Express company
from a Judgment of $2,000 against the com-
pany In favsr of .Vera .Chamber on ac-
count of the death of her husband, Charles
E. Chambers. April 26, 1902. She, secured
the judgment on the claim that the ex-
press company sold her l usband two. gal-
lons of whisky, with which he got drunk,
and wandered out on the track of the Bur
lington railroid at Bartlett and wa killed.'
On the trial before Judge Green In Fr
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Spare ribs,
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'Phone ua your order and we will collect on delivery.
We appreciate your trade, and will try at all times to
please you. f

The Orvis Market
TEL. 46. 537 BROADWAY. fOUNCIL RLUFFH.
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suamv or supstance. in the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they arepleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained

,
' from an excellent combination of plants

known to be medicinallv la
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuine manufactured by the
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ew Vork.N.Y.
Price.. fifty cents perbottli

un September 8 15 and
October 6 tbe Burlington offers
round trip tickets to many
points in Indiana and Ohio at
fare and one-thir- d; good to re-

turn within thirty days.

I can sell you tickets via Chi-

cago, Peoria or St. Louis
whichever way you want to go.

I may be able to offer money-savin- g

suggestions better see
or write me.

Train via Chicago and Poorta leave 7 M
a, m.. 40 p. m. and 8:06 p. m.; vli St.
Louts, 6:25 p. m. They carry everything
that make traveling comfortable.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger1 Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

Charles J. Gronkleton
TELEPHONE 408.

C55-G3- 7 imOADWAY. TOSTOFFICE BLOCK.

STAPLE AND FANCY
GHUCI3RIBS,
COKFISCTIOXnitY,
MIS AT and HAUDVA.liI$.

ONLY 1'IIiST-CLAS- S OOODS BOLD.

We Lead Others
Rest Sirloin Steak, three pounds.... 25c
Porterhouse Steak, three pounds. . . . .2."c

And all other meats in proportion at the

Gcnfral Grocery and .loaf Market
TELEPHONE 24. 600 602 WEST P.ROAPWAY.
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FANCY GROCERIES Granite, Tin and
Woodenware

If you want the best of everything, at attractive, low
prices, give us a call. We have some of the very choicest of
fresh fruit, very suitable for canning purposes.

JOHN OLSON- -

TELEPHONE 113. 739741. BROADWAY.
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C. O. D. GROCERY
You will find ua now located at 132 West Broadway, instead of M0

Broadway. We utill handle, aa before, everything In first class groceries.
Friday and Saturday we will make a special Hale on a few article:

Flour, sugar, lard, bacon, teaa and coffee.
Coiue and give ua a trial. You will be pleased wltb our good and

prices.

The C O, D, Grocery
TELEniONE g. CHEBNES. Trop.
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